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Vision

Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin will be the
trusted leader by transforming health care and connecting
communities to the best of academic medicine.

Mission

Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin advance the
health of the communities we serve through exceptional care
enhanced by innovation and discovery.

Values
PRIDE
• Partnership: partnering with patients, families and other
organizations; collaborating with co-workers and colleagues
• R
 esponsiveness: meeting the needs of the community
in prevention, wellness and providing integrated care
for all ages
• Integrity: using resources wisely; building trust
• D
 ignity and Respect: creating an inclusive and
compassionate environment for all people
• Excellence: demonstrating excellence in all we do
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Total

Beds

604

Patient Admissions

31,234

Patient Days of Care

175,817

Average Length of Stay (Days)

5.59

Average Daily Census

481.69

Emergency Visits

72,465

Trauma Center Patients Evaluated

3,410

Patient Transfers From Other Facilities

5,121

Patients Transported by Air (Flight For Life)

260

Outpatient Visits

854,881

Births

2,995

Cancer Registry Cases

5,168

Cardiology Procedures

24,029

Surgeries:

9,849
13,936

• Inpatient
• Outpatient

Transplants: • Heart
• Lung
• Kidney
• Pancreas
• Liver
• Blood and marrow

12
8
81
4
25
289

Physicians

1,711

Staff

6,794

Medical Services
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cancer
Communication Disorders
Ear, Nose, Throat
Emergency
Fertility and
Reproductive Medicine
Diabetes and
Endocrinology
Digestive and
Gastroenterology
Heart and Vascular
Musculoskeletal
Neurosciences and Stroke

• Orthopaedic, Sports
and Spine
• Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgery
• Pregnancy and Birth
• Primary Care
• Sleep Disorders
• Transplant
• Urology
• Vision Services
• Weight Management
and Bariatrics

Who We Are

Froedtert Hospital, the primary adult teaching affiliate for
the Medical College of Wisconsin, is a 604-bed academic
medical center that delivers advanced medical care.
Froedtert Hospital is nationally recognized for exceptional
physicians and nurses, research leadership, specialty expertise
and state-of-the-art treatments and technology. It serves as
an eastern Wisconsin referral center for advanced medical
practice care in 37 specialties and is a major training facility
with more than 1,000 medical, nursing and health technical
students in training.
In partnership with the Medical College of Wisconsin, it
is also a respected research facility with more than 2,000
research studies, including clinical trials, conducted every
year. Froedtert Hospital operates the region’s only adult
Level I Trauma Center.
Froedtert Hospital is located on the Milwaukee Regional
Medical Center campus. Froedtert Hospital is part of the
Froedtert & MCW regional health network, which is
composed of five hospitals, including an academic medical
center, and nearly 40 health centers and clinics. It is the
only health system in the region that includes an
academic-community partnership.
All physicians who practice at Froedtert Hospital are
Medical College of Wisconsin faculty who are dedicated
to patient care, research and teaching. Our physicians
are consistently honored by recognition in Best Doctors
in America®, and other local and national publications.
Patients benefit from a full range of medical and surgical
specialties, ranging from internal medicine to neurosurgery.
At Froedtert & MCW more than 37 different medical
specialties work together as multi-disciplinary teams treating
everything from the routine to the most difficult cases.
Detailed information about Froedtert & MCW is available
online at froedtert.com. Learn about clinical programs
and services, Medical College physicians, clinical trials,
treatments and technology and more.

Recognitions
Top Hospital in Milwaukee
Froedtert Hospital ranks nationally in three specialties:
nephrology, pulmonology and ear, nose and throat care in
U.S. News & World Report’s Best Hospitals list. This places
Froedtert Hospital among the top 50 U.S. hospitals in
these areas. Froedtert Hospital is also recognized as high
performing in five specialties: cancer; urology; geriatrics;
gastroenterology and GI surgery; and neurology and
neurosurgery.
Leader in Equality
The Human Rights Campaign Foundation recognized
Froedtert Hospital as a “Leader in LGBT Healthcare
Equality” for protecting our LGBT patients and
employees from discrimination, ensuring equal visitation
for LGBT people and providing staff training in LGBT
patient-centered care.
Magnet® Designation
Froedtert Hospital has received for the third time the
prestigious Magnet designation for nursing excellence
by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Magnet
Recognition Program®. The achievement recognizes
superior quality in nursing care as evidenced by
performance outcomes, with nurses who are among
the best in the nation.
Excellence in Surgical Care
Froedtert Hospital is the only Wisconsin hospital that has
been recognized by the American College of Surgeons
National Surgical Quality Improvement Program (ACS
NSQIP®) for quality of inpatient and outpatient surgical
care, ranking among the top 10 percent of participating
hospitals. The program requires hospitals to track the
outcomes of inpatient and outpatient surgical procedures
and collect data that assesses patient safety and can be used
to direct improvement in the quality of surgical care.
Top Cancer Program
The Froedtert & MCW Cancer Network has been
recognized for sustained excellence in patient experience,
ranking in the top five percent of nearly 1,100 other United
States health facilities. In addition, more than 95 percent of
patients would recommend the Froedtert & MCW Cancer
Network to family and friends.
The 2018 Guardian of Excellence Award® from Press
Ganey, a national company measuring health care
organization performance, is based on responses from
cancer patients who were surveyed on a variety of factors
describing their treatment experience with the Froedtert &
MCW Cancer Network.

